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Bogalusa Eas leak
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---+-.--You Do lt wi.th Roebic ba,
Septic tanks cleaned onl't
Pef year Roots removed
s€wer lines 58.95. Sink,
drains €teaned in minules

I Batl Harow"r", rrlri
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ReferEnco: Act 852 Notlft
UndEr Act.962 of lho I 992
legislature, I am.required to
advise you that my name is
Cornell and that.l hav€ b€e
convicled ol ssxual
battery (on a
juvenile). My
address is as
follows: 36 Comell .
Road, Tylertown,
Llississippi, 39667.

B,irthdays:
BirLhday . greet.ings thi's

week to thefollow.ing:
No-v. 12 - Stanley Brumfield,

J:dson .$andifer, Lau.ra Lee
Dixon,. Lovie Pigott, Q.D,

. 
Marlirt; .D akata Jernr.e Nick;

:: Npv.,3 - Mrs.,Jewell Black-
.1vqll, Robert : Gutter,,.lVfa11 g..
Gut,ter; Mary Ginn, J,oAnn
MbElveen, J.L. SumraU,. Eva

causes locaE corTeern
About 3.000 evacuees *ere allowed to return !o

their" homes last Wednesdal loilowrng last week's

tonc gas leak at the Gallord Chemrcal plant in Bo-

galusa.
The leak, which caused an orange cioud ove: the

city }Ionda1', was the result of a .'uptured rarlroad
tanker car.

Bogalusa hospitals were o!errun b1 r'esirienrs
compiaining ofburnrng e1'es and breathrng difficul-
ties follo*ing the leak and upwards of 20 patienrs

sought treatment at locai medrcal facrlitres,
Walthall General admrnrstrator jimml' Graves
said.

The eflect of the leak could reach at ieast one
'i)'lerto*'n rndustqr'. The .{mencan Fabrics Compa-

n1i whrch also operates rn Bogalusa, was io:'ced to
close its dye house operarion ior 36 hours. rnciucirng
both day and night shifts- Hundreds lost o'ages for
the time the Bogalusa d1'e house was shut daun.

Company' offioal Han'ey Ostroser satd he's still
nor sure of the direct advene effect the lost ome of
the d1'e house will have on the plant, but noted that
the shut-down *rll affeet the flox of goods to Tller-
town plants for further manufacture.

Bogalusa was v'rrtually shut down \fonda;- nrght
*ith roadblocks set up on roads into Bogalusa. Lo-

cal law enforcement of6crals \rere sen! bi Sheril'
Joe Lambert to help man roadblocks for awhile
Monday night. Deputies James Sparacellc and
\layne Engerran and Jusrice Court Jurige l{aion
I{cKenzie, a former deputy', spent several hours as-

sisting Bogalusa and \feshington Pansh office:s.
Lambert noted that the neighboring egencies have
alwals been quick to assist \falthdl officials *'hen
requested.

The cloud was formed by gas escaping from the
car, a pmduct of nitmgen tetrcxide, a heavl' liquid
that erists only' under pr€s-qure or low temperature.
Nitrogen tetroxide is I component rn rocket fuel,
the Bogalusa Daily Nexs report€d in its Wednesdal'
edition. The chemical is used by the plant to pro-
duce dimethyl sulfoxide tDMSO), a solvent used in
the manufacture of pharmaceuticai and agricultur-
al chemicals. It's also the basis for nitric'acid, the
basis for fertilizer.

The Daily Ne*s did not.pubiish Tuesda;- as most

ol Bogalusa was shut down as a result of the iesk.
The escaprng gas caused some concern for local

.officrals. Thel were afraid northeasterly winds
woulC carry the cloud towand the .4ngie-Pine, [a.
aree. and rnto the lmprove-Sandy Hook area of
southeastern $althall County An alert was is.rued
for resrdents of those areas to turn ofl air mndition-
,::-s and stav indoors as a safet;- precaution. '

Later }londal' night, ofhcials. after conferri.ng
s'ith Louisrana and llississippi Emergency Man-
agement ofhoals felt the danger would be confined
to Bo3alusi as the cloud eventuallr- began to dissi-
pafe.

0ver 1.200 peopie .lammed Bogalusa hospitals in
the. eftemath cf last rreek's rarlmad tank rupture.
.{bout 60tl qere treated and released from Wash-
rngton-St. Tammanl Regional \ledical Center,
whrle over 600 *ere treat€d at Bogalusa Communi-
t1' lledical Center.

.l,nother 225 were rreated at the emergency room

at Riversrde ]ledrcal Centelin Franklinton.
\falthall General Hospital administrator Jimmy

Gra'.'es said the local hospital was prepared [o ac-

cept patients. and four or five sho*ed up at the
emergencr room complaining of burning eyes,
shortness of breath arid irritated thmats. He said
local docors also reporteci tre.ahng several palienls,
esnmering that 2G30 people were treated rn the lo-

cal area.
"Some residencs ol that area use doctors here,'

Gra','es sard. "\1e had a.lso prepared in anticipation
ol a backlog of panents in the Bogalusa-Ftanhlin'
lon a:-ea.'

.Ot'fioals began a neutralizarion process last Tires-

dai' night, succesifulll' pumping liquified soda ash
into the tanker tc neutralize the remaining chemi-
cal earl-y \\ednesday, the Daily Neivs reported

,{ \ew 0rleans lung specialist was quoted.in the
Bogalusa paper as saiing that the amount ofgas
inhaled b1' people away from the plant 'was not
enough to carl<e an'' significant damage.

'Long',erm problems are much more likely to oc-

cur in people who were there when the iank rup
tured, because ;-ou have !o inhale a signif'rcant
amount ol gas to have something ha.ppen later on,"

Dr. Harry Jackson was quoted as saylng.
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